
REGISTRATION FORM      

      for Seed Song Center After School Program   
Note: If your child attended a camp program at Seed Song Center in 
the past year, please indicate. We already have their information on 
file so you need only fill in the name and information that has changed.

Child and Parent/Guardian Information                             

please fill out a separate form for each child attending (skip all duplicate information)

name of child (l,f):_______________________________________ Age:______ Gender:_____    

name of contact parent/guardian (l,f):____________________________________________

phone: mobile:________________ home:                               work:___________________

email: ____________________________________________________________________________

mailing address:__________________________________________________________________

how did you hear about our Afterschool program? 
__________________________________________________________________________________

I permit Seed Song Center to take photos, videos, and sound clips of my child(ren) and my 
child(ren)'s projects, and to use them at their discretion.

(sign:)_____________________________(print name:) __________________________ date: ______

name of other parent/guardian if applicable: _____________________________________

phone: mobile:________________ home:                               work:___________________

email: ___________________________________________________________________________

address: ________________________________________________________________________

Name of Other that may pick up child:___________________________________________

phone: mobile:________________ home:                               work:__________________

Emergency Contact: name:________________________  phone(s):___________________

medical/dietary/behavioral/other information you'd like us to know about your child 
including food and other allergies, IEP's or treatment plans (attach paper if needed):

Please mail, email (via e-document or photograph), or deliver in person 
this form before or during drop-off of your child's first day to:

Seed Song Farm & Center; 160 Esopus Ave; Kingston, NY 12401

info@seedsongfarm.org

Please see Information Sheet on reverse------------>

mailto:info@seedsongfarm.org


INFORMATION SHEET      

      for Seed Song Center After School Program   

How do I Register?  Fill out the Registration Form on the reverse side of this sheet 
prior to your child's first day of attendance, then RSVP  following directions below.

How do I Reserve a Place for My Child? After filling out the Registration Form above, 
simply leave a message by email or phone at info@seedsongfarm.org or (845) 383-
1528 with the following information:

1. contact parent's first and last name

2. each child's first and last name

3. age and gender of each child

4. date or dates they will be attending

5. how will they get to and from the program?

a- parent/guardian. (Let us know who else we may allow to pick them up.)

b- carpool (Let us know who else we may allow to pick them up)

c- “blue umbrella” school bus from Chambers Elementary- send school a note

d- walk or bike independently (for older students), eg Miller Middle School

6. approximate time of drop-off and pickup for each date

      IMPORTANT NOTE: To guarantee a spot, RSVP 24 hrs in advance. We can            
.    often accept later RSVPs or last-minute drop-ins, but it is not guaranteed.

How long is the program? 3-6pm unless extended care has been arranged

What do I need my child to bring? Layers of clothing and appropriate shoes for all 
possible weather that day (We will be outdoors most of the time) and a snack in 
case they don't like what we offer that day.

What if they get hungry? We provide a snack and beverage including water.

How much does it cost?  $25/day, inquire about scholarships if needed. We gratefully
accept tax-deductible donations toward enabling children of low-income families, 
immigrant families, and other under-served groups to attend.

What dates does the program run? Every week that Kingston City Schools are in 
session between Presidents' Day (Feb.17) and Thanksgiving. We're running a full 
day program and new parent information on Feb.17, an afterschool program at the 
African Roots Center on Feb.25, and afterschool on Fridays beginning Feb. 28, 2020,
with additional days per week added as the weather warms.

More info? SeedSongFarm.org or contact info@SeedSongFarm.org or 845-383-1528

Please Forward this information to any friends that may be interested. Thanks!

Please see Registration Form on reverse------------>
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